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PARSY''
What will you be doing on Marcbl7?

Willyou be parfying? Will you k sort

of lrish by default? Or pertraps you *ill just put
on a green outfit and paraded around the house,
tffhatever - 'we hope you don't destroy your St.

Patrick's Day enthusiasm. We want you to find
the gleen that you wore the week bfore our
Luncheon and put on your best Paddy's day

outfit and come help us celebrate an "After St.

Pstnck's Llay Luncheon" Green is the name of
the game and let's see how green you can be-

Now we don't mean how sick green you can k;
just how much can you look like you might have

or wanted to be a week or so ago, ltr/e don't plan

on having corned beef and cabbage and there

fi:rfry not be leprechaun's danctng around; but I
feet sure ttwt, ifyou will come and help us

celebrate? you will be lmppier than you would h
at home watching it rarn- or snow- or just plan
blah, So 'Su;re 'tis a fine lrish person you can

be, be gosh and be gorah!" Come and enjoy a

March luncheon on March 22 with all your ACS
buddies and ftiends. We'll save a shamrock or
two, just for you!!

IT WAS A GREAT PARTY !!
The room at the Viking was filled with about

129 members, spouses and ftiends at the annual

Christrnas Luncheolt, For some it was old home

week. For others it was away to hgin the

Holiday Celebrations.
As usuaf There were fixmy "hello's'? said and

attendees scrambled to find places to sit. For
solne, it was a time of talking again with persons

they had not see in years. Words like o'Gee, you

haven't changed much" wsre prevalerrt. It
seemed that everyone was having a good time!

IT WILL BE A MAGICA,,3{ME !!
Abracadabra! ! Just like that, your mind will be

challenged. How did he do that? The
entertainment for this Luncheon will bring back
Bob Gittemeiger, a magieian "extraordinary. "
He has dazzled us before and you are sure to be

amazed as he mystifies us again. Shazam! We
bid welcome to Bob on March 22.

At the Christrnas Luncheon

MgRq LUNqHEON, NEWS
As shown above.it was a challenge atthe
I)eceanrber Luncheon for your Exeeutive Vice
President, Randy Pratt, to be able to get everyone
to their tables and lead them in the Pledge of
Allegiance. Barbara Walker, wife of Clint
Walker, lead in the table blessing prayff 'We

had a delicious meal of either roast beef or baked
fish. Some tables had 10 people rather ttmn 8

because ofthe large numhr of affendees.

Gattrering at the Chrisffias Lunchmn

After the meal, Board President Larry lfuopfel
welcomed everyone. A specnlthanks was given
to Barbara Walker and then to Mary At*
Vander:rrullen who has volunteered to be the
vitally needed luncheon photographer assisted by



lrer husband Neil, who recorded the names of
those photograpted. Special notice was given to

new aprtbers Bill Hogan, and Bill and Jo Ann

Henrple. Lillian Burr, longtime employee frcm
ACIa was the guest of SarinaBiskar- A sad

notice was given nlhen it was amounced that Ih'
William C. Mahoney trad passed away suddenly

on Decernber 14. Dr. Matroney had been

previously honored as a member ofthe l{all/Wall
bf fare and was a long tirre rember ofACS'
Lany announced that, as ofthat day, ACS has

313 actwemembers. Ofthat numhr, 128 are

life-time members' Corrrents &om letters sent

to members regarding delinquent dues were

frvorable ardl'altry read a few ofthe conunents'

Lalr.y briefly reviewed tbe history of ACS

inctuding the contribution made by the late Sue

Carter. He noted the changes made inthe
luncheon and newsletter intervals ending with
restating the new organization now directing

ACS bythe Board ofDirectors instead of elected

officials. He recognized Bob }laddad for
stepping in ulhenthen President Ken\l&itfield
*"edi" Chicago inthe middte ofhis tennof
office. He thanked George Cline for the

bfteriilanCe ptizeFthat-IiE;Fought. Larry then

asked for a strow ofhands ofthose in attendance

who had corryuters and iftheywould consider

rsing the Internet to get the Association

Newsletter. In each case' a majority seemed in

frvor of the opPortrmitY.
Gene Knight got the edertainment started with a

short sing-a-long. He then introduced a group of
8 Carolers who came as the Appleby Singers'

Dr. Dan O'Donnell and Sharon Byers were the

Directors ofthe gorlp. They sang several soqgs

fromaround the world focusing onthe Holiday

Season and wished everyone aHappy Holiday'

Then Santa (AKA as Randy Pratt) appeared' He

gave out $10 to five 50/50 winners - Rose Bir4
git"* Slpniewski" Richard Hallowe[ Bob

Dains and Ken Swehla $15 went to Joe

Arornando and then gifts were taken from

Santa's bg for the following winners: Cookies:

Harry Lemakis, Rich Haltowe[ Don Riggs, Bill
Burchard, HelenNelson, Judy Banreso and

Connie Sherertz. A folding chair went to Anita

St. Clair, Candy welrt to: Don Granberry' Bob

Ffldy,Andrew Jackson and JimNelson
Binoculars went to Cbarlie Bir4 Anita St- Clair,

Frank Aufinuth and Clarice Jackson Jack

Brueggernan and Glen Burgdorf won Dufle

Bags. R*lling coalers w*nt tc F{arry Lemakis
and Andrew Jackson. TFre table prizes were

tins of Cookies and a scratch offticket. $use

hope the IRS was busy with othert!rcFi!

NGA.WF,ST 200f q,i'LA
NGA \tr/est held their Second Annual Gala Event

on Friday, February 17, 2006. The event was

held in the Crystal Roorn atop the Renaissance

Grand Hotel in downtown St. Louis. The Galn

was open to all NGA emPloyees' NGA
contractors and ACICIDIvIAAC/ NIIyIA/hIGA
retirees. The Gala was a dress up event with suit

and tie required for men and equivalent attire

required for the wornen. The music was

provided by Jeter Thornpson and the Trio Tres

Bie* :fbe pri€e-f+r-Jhe everrt- was-$19 urhich

included a choice of bee{ chicken, seafood or
vegetarian dinner, te4- cofiFee, music and

dancing. A cash bar was also available. ACS

regrets not being able to notrfy the membership

of the NGA Gala We were notified of the event

after the December 2A05 Newsletter was mailed

to the members and the event took place before

the ldarch Newsletter was rnailed out'
l.$GA qxpcuTlvE. TO BIDSIGN.

The fonowirrg nelvs is from the Washinglon

Post: The head ofthe u.S. intelligence agency

that analyzes data from military spy satellites and

V2 aksaftwill leave his post in Juneo officials

said. James R. Clapper Jf ., a retired Air Force

generaf will step down as director of the

National Geo sp atiaLlntelligence Agency on June

l3,three mondrs short of his fifth anniversary as

head of the Defense Department operation'

officials said,
The Baltimore Sun, which first reported

Clapper's departure, said Clapper was forced out

after angering Defense Secretry Ilonald R
Rumsfeld by telling Congress his agensy would
not be itl seryed by a director of national

intetligence, which Pentagon officials initially
opposed.



NEWS FRSM F'ELLOW MEMBERS _
WH$ IIAVE YOU HEAru} FROM?

Harold (Chops) Adams recently had knee
replacement surgery and has done well with in-
home therapy. Hs did very well because he
came to the Cartographer Luncheon at Duff's-
Kirkwood on January 4****A recent article rn &

Suburban Journal had apicture and an xticle
about Richard Heigert, He will lead the
Missouri's American Legion organrratiotl He
retired as a production rnanager in &.4ay

2}02*'r**Don Gardner received an e-rnail from
Paulette Martin who is still working for NGA.
She hadbeen in New Orleans as the NGA Site
Leads for the NGA Team there for a monttr- She

was able to hear about andwork with some of
the local evacuess. She has returned to St, Louis
but with many stories to tell about what was left
ofNew Orleans****We also received a letter
from our Frank W. Smith urho \tras living in \nrhat

became the direct path of ahurricarle. For a
time, we did not know how he rnade out but he is

back in Kenner LA but had to move ta a
different Apartment Numhr. Frank recently
furned 9A. Sixfy four years ago, he was in Pearl
Hmbor on December 7. ****We received a note

from Francis Purcell from \tr/aterloo,TL, wtro
said he had found a o'breathert'to make it
possible to respond to the call for dues. Part of
his delay in respondHrg was the result of a trip to
Texas to visit family followed by a trip to
U/ashiqgfon D.C for a pilotos reunion along with
a visit to more family****A note from John and

h'Ia{y Ann Eltis said they recently rnoved to Gulf
Bireirr', FL They said they were in an area, near
Pensacol+ that had suffered from the hurricanes
and were evacuated during lvan and Dennis.
They were spared from Katrina and Rita.
Fortunately their horne was not damaged during
any of the storms. John's older dauglrtea Dixie
and her husband, Ed Zumwalt moved from
Tennessee to Gulf Breeze about ayeat ago. At
one time, Ed was &fiAir Force captarnstationed
at IIMAAC as an engineer*tt*Acs regularly
receives a Monttrly Photographic News Report
edited by Don Gardner. Included in his
Decenrber issue was news of Jerry Cook's
health. Jerry is dealing with Parkinmn's disease

and was scheduled to undergo atype of brain
operation. Wife Ann said she was very
optinnistic fuut the procedure ****Russ

Brethauer sent some photo memerfoes of the

D. Shehon B. Ten Brc6k H. Baur ' R. Br&uer
S. Clenons F. Smith C, Alles M. Palms

* * **Martha brarei sent * rlffHlil'**"nring
us on the clanty of our picture section of the
newsleffer. It must be good because she said she

can even rccagnizn some of the names and
faces**** Dave Alspaugh sent word about the
very bad illness of Leneer Pafferson. Leneer had
a stroke but is back home in Florissant
weleoming get well cards****Dave also sent
news of Fern Reictrert, now living in Penn-
sylvania, She retired in 1989. ***We received a
long letter from Joe Steakley who lives in
Greensboro Alabama. His home received major
damage from lfutrina and he toid horror stories
of the disaster tbat occurred near his home.
Repairs to the house are ${pensive, extensive
and slow in coming ****Onthe fust Wednesday
of each month a dedicated group of retirees
descend on Duff's Pub inKirlnrood. Most of
the tirne the sailre group of about 30 to 40 attends
and eqioys a couple of hours of food and

conversation. Occasionally either a new face
shows lrp or one that hasn't been around in
awhile, in arry event the host, Tony Valenti or
sometimes Offo Henschen or Barb Speiser take
ctrarge and collect the dinner costs for the day.

Somehow Tony manages to build a little nest egg

each year and at the December luncheon he

allows everyone in attendance to deduct a
portion ofthe cost of their lwrch using the nest
egg he has accumulated. This group has hen
meeturg for more years than I can inragine and

this location is not the original. Stop by
sometime, first'lVedneday each mont[ I]uS's
Pub on South Jefferson near Kirkwood Road
about 1 1 15 AI\4 who knows you fiiay see

someone that you didn't think was still alive.***
Frank Finkla$g and wife Alpha toured Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island in Septemhr

crew thst worked in the inside Flrots Lab,
includine one from 1978.

Photo Lab - 1978 - New Wing - Low€r Floor



2005. An unusual part of the tour was visittng part of my retired life, attend as often as possible

the cemetery where the victims ofthe Titanic and become apafi ofthe fun
were buried. In November they toured the Golf News (Doug Nohe & Larry Knopfel)
Srpky Mountains stoppiug in Ashville, North Personal$ I've played golf 11 out the first 21

Carotina at the Biltmore Castle which was the days this year, who needs Arizona or Florida.

Vanderbilt Castle. It takes hours just to tour the Our season begins on April 13, 2096 at our
interior bgt worth ev€ry minute. Dollywood and traditional spot Columbia Golf Club in lllinois. I
th€ Grand Ole Opera were interesting side trips nade a new fiiend this nronth who is the Vice-

along the way. *'l**4letter came fromEdna President of Walters Golf Management Group,

Daily with the sad news that husband Bob, ACS don't be surprised if we add Pevety Farms Golf
President in 1989/90, has foud it necessary to Club and Missouri Bluft to our schedule. Ed

go to the Charlesvoix Heafth Care facility in St. Nolde wlro once headed tbis golf group and who

bt*t"r. Bob has fallen nrmerous times and has been instrumental inthe way we operate has

Edna could no longer get him back up. Per Edna agreed to leave the committee and he will be

he 'ts getting pretty well adjusted to his new replaced by Randy Pratt. Our committee this
ohomel-+***e Uit mors about the umimely year will be Ed de la Pena, Doug Noke, Dennis

death ofDr. Bill Malroney. The stated cause of Terham, Randy Pratt, Harry Trammel, and Larry
death was associated with a condition referred to Knopfel. I'm zure our ranks will increase this

as'tdiff.'o That stands for clostridium difficile year and weoll have some ofthe finest golf
which is a deadly germ causing bacteriat outing's we've ever bad. I\dark your calendar for

infection usually resulting in the death of good April 13, 20A6,9 AM start, the 2006 schedule

bactcria caused by bad bacteria left after taking should be ready by the March22,2046
antibiotic medications. The resuh is luncheon

hemorrhaging from places attacked by the bad NEWS FROM qgB SISTER RETIREE'S

bacteria. So remember to prudent inyour use of GROUPS

arfibiotiCs:' - - -i-:--ni-t -r'-------' -- - r- -- --There are2 ielirees groupsln=ffie-W-ashhgton

Prqid e,+ t 
t s C p.fn,e,r(Larry lfuopfeD

The Holiday Luncheon proved to be the high-

light of the year. As usual it was well attended

and msny frces we normally don't see during the

year were in attendance. Our photo coverage of
the luncheon provided by hdaryann Van

Dennuelen and Doug Nolte in this newsletter

reflects nlany of the luncheon attendees, A
special thanks to all who helped make the

luncheon a success specifically, Bob Eddy' Jim

Hilterbrmd, Gene Knight, Randy Pratt, and Pat

$/iese. As this new board begins the process of
guiding the organnation I expect to see changes

in the wey we have been doing business. In my

opinion some of the newer members will bring
some fresh ideas that will deserve our atteirtion.

We'll also make sure thatthe newer board

rnernbers tske an active role and getprepared to
head the organtzxrtion in the futrne. A financial

assessment of the orgawration by Al Poertner

will require us to take a look at the current dues

structure and hrncheon prices, hopefully we'll
find a way to mitigate thc findings by Al- I'm
looking forward to the luncheons this year and

especialty seeing the friends qrho have hcome a

D.C. area that are comparable to our ACS;
DMCA and AhdS. DMCA celebnated theirzle.
anniversary just as ACS did. Officers over the
years have included many former ACIC
/DhdrqAC alurnni: Bob Kirrgsley, Col. Bob
Herndon, Bill Riordag CoL Sam Custer, Col.

Walt Chappas, Mark Macombero Bill Durbfuu

Col. Ray KazarnJia& Buddy Lee, Latry Ayers,

Clay Ancell" and Paul Peeler. DMCA elects

officers and send ballots to its rnernbers. But
their Newsletter seems to be computer oriented
and deliveled by e-mail. AhdS publishes a multi
color, multi page Nernrsletter; AMS LIFE; their
latest was 16 pages. It is, like DMCA's, also

available on their web site, Their 2005 President

was Merle Biggins.
GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN

As we grow older, our view of the inevitable

changes. Prsject CPER was started to keep a

record of those who were employed at the Center

and currently contains 12,880+ names. CPER is

also atternpttng to maintain records whether

those nttmes are for persons who are known to be

living, known to have died or have a status

unknotryn. A quick scan of the 2005 Newsletters
show thst we have lost at least 49 people we



called 'Tellow eryployees." This nronth adds 15
ffrmes includirg: Ben S. Carter, &forrner ACS
rnember; Joseph M. Dicus {Joe and his now
deceased wife, Eleanor, were former menrbrs of
ACS); Cecil L. Garrison: John'W. Johnson;
Virgil Johnson: Charles J. Maher; Dr. William C.
lv{ahoney, an active ACs member; Michael J.
Nolan; Charles A. {Swede) Otsen; Maurice C.
Palmer; Grace H. Reichmann, also an aptive
ACS rnemkr; Jerome R. Rothweiler; Rita C.
seigler; Kenneth D. Tucker; oliver M. voelkel
and willard w. Wood. we also learned ofthe
death ofMarilyn Imhof, wife of ACs rnember
Ralph Imhof and Joyce Mullins, wife ofACS
mernhr Tomnry Mullins. 'We 

have unconfirmed
reports of the passing Tony Tyus. If you learn of
any retiree's passing, please send along the
information to our rmilbox.

AI,Ij, FAII, I - IYEW !4jE,MqE&s
The good news is that so far we have added eight
new mernbers this quarter to our otgantration:
John and Carol Craurford (sent ffe time dues
from their home in Indianola lowa); Lester W'.
Dreiman; Robert G. Edwards (life mernbership);
williamhl. Hogan; william and Jo AnnHemple
(life memberships); and WilliamP. Wall. We
are hoprng for additional members by Luncheon
time. Corqplete update information including
addresses, telephone numbers and E-mail
addresses will be included in the ACS Directory
Update/Addendum rryhich hopefully will be
included with this Newsletter.

sqryE TIInqg,,$ To REMp.n4q$B
Bud and June Brovrm were recently asked by a
retiree qpouse about wtrcre to get information
concerning Civil Service retiree benefits. So
ttrey spent time collecting addresses of places
urhere helpful hformation is available. 'We 

are
sending what they eollected along to you for
possible use: First you need a CSA Ntrmbr, a
Date of Birth and an official narne. Contact with
the newNGA (formerly,ACIC/DI\4AAC) can be
made at: NcA-National Geosp astal/Intelligence
Agency,3838 Vogel Rd., Arnold MO 63010;
Office of Htrman Resomce & Development;
Personnel Office - 314- 263-4888, Ext 173. The
Chief ofPublic Atrairs is James G. MolH& 314-
263-4142.
All retiree personnel records are transferred 90
days after retirement to:

{.J.S. Office of Personnel Management
P.O. Box 45

B*yers FA l6017-0fi45
Toli Free s88-767-6738 or 724-ig4-zzgs

w-vrw.opm.gov
other offices & numbers urhich may prove
useful are; Jefferson Barracks National Cemetery
290fi Sheridan Rd. st Louis Mo 3!4-260-g69l
F{eadstone & Marker Information: gs0-6 97 -6947
Veterans Affairs Dept: www.rra.gov
Benefits, Claims & Information Assistance 900-
827-1000: Life Insurance Info 800-669-g477;
Federal Emplayees Group Life Insur. l-g8g -T6T-
6738: Forms & FEGLI Info -
wunr. ppm.gov/insure/life. Social Security Info -
www,socialsecurity.gov. lve carft vouch that all
this is rca% ancl'$ate but hope it would be
helpful ifneeded. Thank you, Bud & June!

AEROSPACE CIIARTING SENIORS
TUNCIIEON

Wednesday, March ZZ, Z0Ao
Cocktails (Bartender) 1 I ;30 am Lunch rlj5 prn
viking Banquet center, 10709 lvatson Road

(3 14)-921-6600
Price: $15,00 per person

MENU (choicCofone)
Baked Breast of Chi€ken with Lemon Futter

Sauce. Served with rice pilaf fresh vegetables
and the Viking House Salad.

OR
Baked whitefish; baked with a buttercrumb
topprng, served with fresh vegetables and the
Viking House salad.

Rolls and Butter
Choice of \tr/ater, Coffee or Ice Tea
Chefs Choice ofDessert

I"UNCHEON RESERVATION

Entree Choice {select one per AttendeeFhicken fish

Member name

Spouse name

GumtNam{s}

MAIL TO: Aerospace Charting Seniors

P.0. Box 51t'091 St l-,ouis MO fil5l-00gl


